
TORRANCE NEWS ITEMS

Mrs. J. H. Fess of Arlington en 
tertained Sunday her mother, Mrs. 
B. M. Shugg, and sister, Mrs. Stan 
ley Caruthers.

• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Bflnnett, Mr. 

and Mrs. ff. H. Nash, Mrs. Shreve 
and Mrs. Bennett, Sr.. picnicked at 
Long Beach Sunday.

* » •
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Fess visited 

Mr .and Mrs. Gall Hendry of Los 
Angeles Sunday evening, and all 
motored to Pasadena to see friends

* * •
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Jones and In 

fant son and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Gray of Long Beach enjoyed a trl| 
to Laguna Beach Sunday.

» * *
G. D. Parr visited friends In Lo: 

Angeles Saturday and Sunday. 
« * *

Mr. and Mrs. George Haneschki 
of Arlington avenus entertained a' 
dinner Thursday Mr. and Mrs. C 
Clarice of Redondo.*••'.'

Abe Winters of the Brightoi 
Apartments is very ill. Dr. Leakt 
is in attendance. ' >

* * »
John Holm, contractor, has fin 

isbed four of the houses which lu 
has built for the employees of thi 
Pacific Electric.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Dymond, Mr. am"

Mrs. Davis and Mr. and Mrs. Wes
ley enjoyed bathing and a picnic

. lunch at. Redondo. Sunday..... .....„_
* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Carlson of Cota 
street moved last week to Redondo 
Beach.

*'* * •;
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Tolson spent 

Sunday on the _beach at Santa 
Monica.

* • •
E. Stranahan of Gramercy has re 

turned homi? from the hospital af 
ter an operation and Is able to he 
out again.

* * •
Hurum Reeves played in the 

Elks' band at Redondo Monday. 
-—————-——*————————- 

FIRST BAPTIST CHUECH OF 
TOREANCE

You are Invited to the following 
services next Sunday:

SUNDAY SCHOOL
The Sunday school will take their 

first offering for the new clvurch
• building next Sunday. Come and 
help them go over the top with 
their quota.

"THE CHRISTIAN VESSEL" 
The morning service at 11 o'clock 

with the pastor preaching on the 
above theme will be of Interest and 
profit to you.
"A PLACE FOR EVERYTHING 
AND EVERYTHING IN PLACE"

You know there are lots of things 
out of place these days. ( The eve 
ning subject will be devoted to 'a 
consideration of th^se problems and 
God's method for a way out in each 
case presented.

"Therefore let all the bouse of 
Israel know assuredly that God 
hatb made that same Jesus whom 
ye have crucified both Lord and 
Christ."—Acts '2:36. 
Rev. Stanley H. Thorpe, pastor.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Canal street, Wilmiagton. Rev. 
Tbos. P. Swift, rector.

Divine service Sunday morning 
at 11 o'clock. Morning prayer and 
sermon. Sermon topic, "The Crown 
of Life." All are welcome. "Come 
and see."

GOVERNMENT AID FOR ROADS
Up to November 1, $72,744,000 Had

Been Expended, and $121,322,198
More Allotted.

Discussing progress in road con 
struction since enactment of the fed 
eral aid legislation four years ago, 
Thomas H. McDonald, chief of the 
bureau of public roads, reported that 
up to November 1, 3,190 miles of "first 
claw" highway liud been completed. 
As Its share of the cost 'the federal 
government had expended $72,744,000 
nod allotted $1'-'1,822 198 more. Other 
results of national legislation, Mr. Mc 
Donald said, had been the establish 
ment of state highway departments ID 
five states and the reorganization of 
each departments lu 20 other states.

Road Work in Franc*.
Boad construction cost ID France

during pre-war years, $13,085 per
milt, but has since then iucreaged 250
to 800 par cent.

Badly-Worn Tire* Prohibited. 
In Connecticut, the use of budly- 

woru or partially-destroyed tires on 
tb* highways U strictly forbidden.

Total Hlg*iw*y Mileage. 
Hlgliwuy mileage lu the United 

States now totals 2,478,502 miles, or 
Mtt UIIMS the uilleuje of tlitf railroads.

PEPPER PLANTS NEED
EXTRA CARE TO GROW

Few Plants Required by the Av 
erage Family.

Prepare Seed Bed by Forking or 
Spading to Depth of 8 or 9 Inchee, 

Working In Well-Rotted Ma 
nure and Fertilizer.

(Prepared by the United States Depart 
ment of Agriculture.)

Sweet peppers, sometimes called 
Chinese peppers and Mammoth pep 
pers, are becoming more and more pop 
ular aa a crop for planting in the home 
garden. Only a few plants are neces 
sary to supply the family of average 
size with all the peppers they will 
want, but It takes good land and extra 
care to produce peppers of high qual 
ity, say garden specialists of the Uni 
ted States Department of Agriculture. 
Pepper plants are easily Injured by 
cold and the plants should be started 
in the house, In a hotbed, or in a 
greenhouse. Perhaps the best way Is 
to purchase a dozen or so good plants 
from some seedsman or plant grower.

In preparing the soil for peppers, 
first spade or fork the land over to a 
depth of eight or nine inches. At the 
same time work in some well-rotted ma 
nure and a large handful of commer 
cial fertilizer to each square yard of 
space. This should be done at least n 
week before the pepper plants are set 
out. Then loosen the surface thor 
oughly at the time the plants are set. 
Frequent «ultivation is necessary, and 
an occasional application of weak li 
quid manure to the soil around the 
plants will keep them growing vigor 
ously. Large, tender peppers can only 
-be-prodneed on-thrifty plants, and In- 
order to keep the plants producing all 
the peppers should be kept picked off 
and none allowed to ripen.

Ruby King, Chinese Giant, and 
Large {tell or Bull Nose are among the 
leading varieties of the large sweet 
peppers. Pimento peppers are mild In 
flavor and are largely grown in the 
Southern states for making the pimen 
to pickled peppers. The pimento pep 
pers can be used In the same way as 
the regular sweet peppers, or they may 
be left on the plants until red ripe, 
then used for canning.

Among Other New Underthings

HANDY RACK TO CARRY HOGS
Hinged Partitions Particularly Useful 

in Hauling Animals of Dif 
ferent Sizes.

It is a very easy matter to haul hogs 
in a well-made rack. The framework 
is like that of a hayrack. The floor

Rack for Hauling Hogs.

is laid level on top of the bolsters. 
The rack is just a big crate built on a 
level floor. There are two partitions 
with hinged gates, which make it pos 
sible to haul hogs of different sizes 
and save loss from "piling up" on the 
way to market.-

PREVENT HAY FROM HEATING
Department of Agriculture Experts

Recommend Use of Ventilators
of Latticework.

Hay, especially alfalfa or clover, is 
likely to suffer damage through heat 
ing In the barn. This can be prevented 
by ventilation. To ventilate a hay barn 
the United States Department of Agri 
culture experts recommend the use of 
lattice ventilators 12 to 15 inches 
square and as long as convenient. 
These ventilators, which look some 
what like elongated crates, are made 
with corners consisting of 2 by 4 
scantlings slatted together with nar 
row boards 12 to IB Inches long. They 
should be braced to prevent crushing.

The ventilators uve laid in the hay 
10 or 12 feet apart horizontally and 
far enough apart vertically so that the 
distance will not be more than 8 or 10 
feet after the hay has settled. The 
ends should come out to the edge of 
the hay so as to permit free passage 
of air. This will permit the carrying 
off of steam caused by evaporation and 
will preserve the hay and prevent over 
heating. The ventilators run be made 
of various sizes of material, and, if 
strongly constructed, will lust many 
years.

PLACE FOR PUBLIC MARKETS
Many Municipal Enterprises Have 

Failed Because of Poor Selec 
tion of Site In City.

Many pliblic municipal markets have 
failed through being Improperly situ- : 
ated, It IMS been found by the bureau ! 
of markets of the Dulled Stall's De- : 
purtiiiuiit of Agriculture. A ivtuil mar- ! 
kft should In- centrally located In or I 
us near us possible to I lie iiuiui shop- • 
plug section, where street ear facilities 
nr« HOIK!, specialists KU.V. On such u 
site the public market would lie avail 
ulile to tin- graileM possible uumber 
of people.

MONO other MOW 
that have been presented thi,s 

season, there appears an innovation 
in pettibockers. This somewhat star 
tling development of a familiar gar 
ment never fails to focus attention 
when brought to notice anil to pro 
voke a question—"why the nifties?" 
In them, wide pantnloVms, with full 
ness (fathered In at the sides to a 
yoke Mint fits smoothly about the hips, 
support row after row of narrow ruf 
fle.0 . These ruflles do not. extend en 
tirely round the legs. They have a 
single purpose and fulfill it to the 
entire satisfaction of very thin wom 
en. This garment should be made 
of light-weight wash satin or silk. 
The many rulllox add almost nothing 
to its weight and prove the best pos 
sible means for helping out a figure 
whose slenderness needs filling out. 

In night clothes, H. marked new fea 
ture is revealed In the use of many 
colors for both night dresses-and pa- 
jatnu suits. Pajamas look as if they 
mijrht have come directly from Ohiim 
and Japan—and they employ crept? 
de chine and thin printed silks, us 
ually cftmblniiv.' n figured silk in-the)

coal and plain slJk in the pants, using 
ilie plain silk to border the coat. Oc 
casionally they are made entirely of 
figured silk with n plain color uscii 
in borders of the neck sleeves and 
hot turn of the coat and to finish the 
punts- legs. There is a wide range 
of colors to choose from and theso 
garments are adapted for traveling.

Night dresses ure made in plain 
colors am) in deeper shades of color 
il-an we- are accustomed to seeing, as 
turquoise bine, purple, rose. Crepe de 
chine Is the favored material for them. 
Rut these deeper colors b#ve not 
reached n point of popular-ity-^ber* 
i hey can be classed as "rivals of white 
and pink. In hath robes there are 
some new models that are very attrac 
tive. They are made of ratine, cut in 
kimono style, but gracefully draped. 
Kven tlie ordinary cotton crepe k ;- 
m onos are shirred across the front 
and back, at the waistline, and a 
very graceful sleeve drapery results

jt>6/••

Footwear Is Fanciful

BEPORT OP THE CONDITION OF THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF TORRANCE

IN THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS 
JtfSE 30. 1921 

, : jyBSOURCES
.$260,Loans and T)IscountH_—*----——»--- —— """""__

Overdrafts __-.-_-- — ————— ———— —— ~" ~ " 04F. S. Bonds -—————————-————————————————— 2:/ll Other Bonds ah'il Securities———————————————— •>£JB«nktag House, KHirniUiwHn* Fixtures—————————— 22
^i!?ne«rvc'T^tl"^«1pr'nT"rr™erve Bank. n——_——- 31.
Cash In Vault and duo from National Banks, ——— —— 103,

519.3G 
27.fir, 

777.98 
304.70 
047.30

811.1, 
25jS.42

000-.00
- •? , LIABILITIES

Capita? Stock. Paid in- —— :-.- —— —— -——-——- ——~ Surplus. Fund .__.r~--.,,~,^-— --———— —— —— ——Undivided Profits „_,.-—.-. — -§-- —— —— ————— -Circulating, Noted Outstanding.. -- ————————————— -Cashier's Checks : _ — --— .-- ——————————————i, Deposits (demand) ————— -_----- ————————————'Deposits (time) _ —— - —— --- — —————————————— <1,744.70
TOTAL DEPOSITS _ _•___ ——————— $410,150.0? 
CASH ON HAND/AND IN BANKS—- $135.067.59 
Percentage of Cash on hand and deposits over__32%

Pretty Summer Dresses
* ' '.: .; - -' iOf course it is hot—and all the more reason for pur-
chasing a nuftii^r of summer dresses. Very few
garrw^ps a*e"iSiSJ^K^efreshingly cool, more adaptable
for Syeai on a^ ;6ecasion than one of those cleverly

j ttyl^OrgandiyJ:J>^)ck8, and the prices are by no means
Ilii^VJ'nva^pus shades and models. All reduced
;.frorn : .. '-' • .'•• -•'.:[

- .$C»i-o-"io $14.85

DRESSES M PREVAILING FASHIONS
Though these dresses are inexpensively priced, they 
possess many commendable features which the •well- 
dressed woman will appreciate. Clever in modeling 
and finished with peculiar smartness of trimmings, 
these silk, serge and Tiicotine gowns are highly prized. 
They are in he beautiful shades of green, blue, brown
at

IB yard goods Organdy has received more taan its al- 
loted attention, due to its popularity. We are offering 
for your approval French Imported Organdy, which 
will make up very pretty, at

$1.98 PER YARD

Now is the time to make your White Washable Skirt 
purchases. Several months remain when these modish 
Skirts can be worn. We have them in the. unshrink 
able white at

25 PER CENT REDUCTION

HOLZMAN'S
"The Best in Dry Goods"  125 Sixth Street

SAN PEDRO, CAL.

>"|-M1E reputation of Americans us be-
1 lug the test shod of all people is 

being more than upheld by ilie femi 
nine portion of the population. Women 
have grown BO fastidious iu the matter 
of footwear that manufacturers have 
provided them with the moist reflnert 
and elaborate shoes for the summer 
season that have over been presented. 
Shoes are becoming fanciful and have 
graduated, aloug with huts, into the 
rank of "creations." They are made 
In many styles and each style in many 
varieties, so that there is as much 
chiiuce for individuality iti their choice 
as in the choice of blouses or millinery. 

Women havji taken to low shoes with 
one accord, as may be gathered from 
the examples of fashionable footwear 
shown In the picture above. Hut low 
shoes include all the different kinds 
needed in the wardrobe street shoes, 
those for sports wear, dress or semi- 
dress. Combinations of two kinds ol 
leather ure uppulur, fabrics urv em 
ployed uud stltchery for decoration. 
{Straps and buckles are featured, some 
of the latter, for evening .wear, may be 
described us mugnllieent. The shoos 
chosen for Illustration here are among 
the moi)t conservative of the new 
styles, where little Individual tricks of 
cutting or finishing muko almost every 
pair Interesting.

The fashionable, walking oxford-.- 
uyuroyrlutt: for afternoon wear -up- 
IHttti'* wllU iH't) uiiiurl sirups faslt'UL'U

with buckles and decoration of perfo 
rations mid sillchlng. These are made 
in tan calfskin. A shoe on the same 
lines Is shown with patent leathei1 
having gray suede inserts ami u single 
strap (hat. buttons. This style Is va 
ried by making It of tun calf with fawn 
suede inserts, or it may be bad In 
gray or brown suede. Another single 
strap model appears of tun calf witb 
suede inlay to match, making a smart 
uud very up-to-date and dressy looking 
street shoe. One of the most pleasing 
models has a patent lealher vamp with 
uppers and strap of suede In gray,

The three pairs of dressy shoes pic 
lured include a pair wjth sirups ex 
tending to Ilie soles." "This offers a 
choice of either tan cjjif,;, black-. suede 
or patent leather, with patent leather 
.straps or of brown suede with brown 
iild straps, liray silk decorative stitch- 
Ing, on paleui call', adorns the prett.v 
dress shoe, with a single sirup thai 
fastens with tiny bullons. For tlio.se 
\\-ho.siMiuiei taste holds their allegiance 
to tin- very plain shoe, daintily made, 
Ilie hand stitched strap slipper pic 
lured is made in fawn, giuy .or blucl, 
Miede, bronze kid or patent leuthei

•

Jonteel
DOLLEY DRUG CO.

Store

Torrance
Calif

ilh suede quarters.

J(«£/•

Why Be Sick?
The World's Greatest Health Science. Corrects

Real Cause of "Disease" 
THEN NATURE MAKES YOU WELL

the

J. H. BEARE D. C. 
"Chiropractor

Suite ! and 2 
Phoenix Hotel Bldg. 
I06J/2 Pacific Avenue

T n vtilUN HtVIMM WNKMt

Real Estate
For Lornita Property and Information See J. A. SMITH
Original Tract Agent ~ Tin; Man who spends all his 
Time and Money to Make Lomita Property More 
Valuable. .Telephone 179-J-11.


